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Legislation may affect escort service

Lisa CookStaff Writer
JThe Student Senate will considerlegislation tonight’ affecting threeimportant areas of student life anescort service. the impeachmentprocess in Student Government andminority affairs on campus.Senate President Gary Mauneyand senators Steven Isenhour andWalt Perry have asked the, Senate toamend Student Body Documents toprovide university funding for anongoing student escort service.

After studying escort services atother universities such as EastCarolina. Mauney said he and thecollaborating senators decided somehierarchy was needed to allow the

escort service to remain a “subsidiary of Student Government. butmore autonomous in nature thanother schools' (escort servicesl."The proposal calls for a board ofdirectors consisting of Student Gov-ernment officials. university ad-ministration representatives and astudent at-large.The proposed amendment calls foran Escort Service Constitution withguidelines for escort screening andestablishment of officers.Mauney said the change wasneeded to “ensure continued serviceisn't jeopardized by bureaucratic redtape" over budgetary appropriations.In a Friday afternoon interview.Mauney emphasized the critical needfor more volunteers.“An "tn-h a! students have

expressed concern about campussafety. we felt more people would bewilling to serve as escorts." Mauneysaid.
Student Body President JayEverette: said. “It's an excellentopportunity for people looking forways to become involved in universi-ty life."
Mauney said. “The bottom line iswe need volunteers."
The Student Senate is alsoexpected to approve amendments toimpeachment proceedings.
Mauney said the current docu-ments are unclear about the procedure for impeaching a StudentGovernment official.
“Three years ago when severalmembers faced charges. the system

broke down because the rulesweren't clear. The process washandled ineffectively." Mauney said.
With the proposed changes.

Mauney said. all involved parties can
know. “from step A through step Z.what is expected by both sides."
Mauney said the more equitable

statutes will ensure fairness “so thatno one is harmed by manipulativewording."
Specific changes involve new ac-counting methods based on recom-mendations by university auditors.Mauney said. Appropriations fromthe approximately 8100.000 budgetare now recorded on computerizedbooks with security codes.
Mauney said a proposal will be

Senate may

change

ticket policy
John AustinNews Editor

Students and Student SenatePresident Gary Mauney discussedthe possibility of changes in thebasketball ticket distribution poli-cy Tuesday night.The discussion was held becauseof rumors that student senatorsmay bring up the issue at tonight'sStudent Senate meeting, according to Mauney.Student Government, has re-ceived complaints about studentswho camp out in front of ReynoldsColiseum. Mauney said.Mauney met with members ofPack’s Elite Support Team (PEST)to discuss possible compromisesfor the policy. Other groups likePEST were invited to the meetingbut could not attend on such shortnotice.“I feel we can head off thisissue." Mauney said. “I'm trying tocome up with an alternative."Complaints from students. fac-ulty and administrators includethe safety of the campers and theconcern for fairness in distribu-tion.“In the most part. people (who
(See ‘Campers. page2) llck Putin carnps out In front Ieynolh Coliseum Mos-day immmmmmvsmmmwm.
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Group endorses need

for fine arts program {
Lainie FullerStaff Writer

Endorsing the establishment of a
fine arts program and emphasising
its importance in the educational
process, the Fine Arts Task Force
met with faculty members last week
to discuss whether such a program
should be implemented on campus.Leading the discussion was
Lawrence Hart. former dean of the
School of Music at UNC-G and former
acting chancellor of the School of the
Arts in Winston-Salem.The rebognition of the fine arts as
a “valid and essential part of the
education of an undergraduate stu-
dent" would be of special value to the
campus. Hart said. He also suggested
looking “at the possibility of a fine
arts department." .

Provost Nash Winstead appointed
the task force to define the role of
fine arts at the university and to
make recommendations 'for im-
plementing a desirable and feasible
program. _
The Fine Arts Task Force consists

of Linda Halley. representing the
School of Humanities and Social
Sciences; Charles Joyner. repre-
senting the School of Design: and

Henry Bowers. from the Division ofStudent Affairs.The meeting, which sought opi-nions on matters of administrativestructure. methods of implementa-tion and course content. is second ina series of related discussions in-volving faculty members included inthe realm of fine arts.It is the obligation of the faculty as“stockholders" in the institution toinvolve their ideas. purposes andattentions “as deeply as possible indeveloping the program." Hart said.“In order to establish a fine artsdepartment to function in the way wewould like. we need to first establish.on the part of the institution. adetermination that the arts is a veryimportant goal." he said.Joyner‘said. “It is the task force'sgoal to see that it happens."Halley said the program wouldenrich "every faculty member. everystaff member and. most importantly.every student." ‘If a proposal is offered to thosewho make the decisions and if it is
done so with “careful consideration.intelligent plans and an honestpresentation." she said. “then it will‘supported."_ Bowers. however. said the issue at

mum
hand is “pretty general at this
stage."Thompson Theatre technicaldirector John Andrews said he has
heard talk of a fine arts departmentfor 17 years. but this is as serious as
it has gotten. He admits to notwanting to sound negative but feels
that the formation of a new depart-
ment. in correlation with the engi-
neering department in particular.wiil take away students who are
already under a limited enrollment.Conversely. musical director Perry

(See ‘Stste.’page2)

Economics, politics develop RTP
Joe GalarnesaAssignment Editor

Robert Leak. president of the
Research Triangle Foundation. disw
cussed the history of the Research
Triangle Park and current trends in
North Carolina economic develop-
ment at” the first forum in the
Contemporary Leadership Issues
Series. 'The seminar. cosponsored by
Student Affairs and Carolina Power
andLight glCPtrLl. consists, of three
luncheon meetings during which area
business leaders speak to students
about topics in community growth.

energy and economic development.
About 25 students attended theluncheon along with representatives
from Student Affairs. CP&L and the'
N.C. Department of Commerce.

Leak. a former geologist. said the
development of the park. the targest
in the world. began in the late 1950s
and was spurred by a number of
economic and political conditions.
“North Carolina was plagued by

the migration of people to otherof the country seeking work."
Leak said. This was a “crisis of majorproportions" spurred by the lack of
employment opportunities in tradi-

tional fields such as agriculture andtextiles. 'Luther Hodges. governor at thetime. brought a businessman's men-tality to the post. according to Leak.The governor. with his “pro-industry.pro-job creation attitude." helped the-park get off the ground. ~"We arrived at a point in the
history of our development thatrequired a means of stimulating jobcreation." Leak said.Placing the park in the middle of
the Triangle close to three major
universities contributed to its suc-

(See ‘RTP. ' page 2)

Defense system not ‘perfecf umbrella

Affairs Committee a standing com-mittee of the Student Senate. It isnow an ad hoc committee.When the committee was estab—lished last fall. Mauney said. itspurpose was to "look into the needsof minority students particularlyblack students — to determine whatcould be done to bring down racialbarriers: social. academic. cultural orfinancial." .“We have to first admit their(barriers') existence. then look towhat we can do to change them."Mauney said.Priorities for the committee's in—vestigation were established follow-ing a “forum last fall well-attendedby students and faculty." Mauneysaid.Mauney rnlled the move a "major

step for Student Government." say-ing that previously no “branch withinStudent Government was designated
to look into the problems ofminorities on campus. issues thatneeded to be addressed for a long
time."
The standing committee on minori-ty affairs will be responsible for

formulating policies concerning uni-versity legal policies and practices.discriminatory practices and otheraspects of university life.
The committee will focus on theconcerns of not only black students.but also international. disabled. stu-dent athletes. native American andwomen students. according to theamendment proposal shbmitted bythe ad hoc committee.

Barrier removal

funds halted

lenle FullerStaff Writer
The allocated funding from theGeneral Assembly for handicappedbarrier removal has come to a haltafter 10 years of support. accordingto the University of North CarolinaAssociation of Student Governments(UNCASGl. despite the growingpresence of handicapped students atState as well as, other UNC institu-tions. , .
“The General Assembly did not seefit to allocate any funds." saidStudent Body President JayEverette. “for the past two years orthe next three."The funding beganreaching s 884.958 peak in 1974 yetsteadily declining to 858.750 in 1982.A UNCASG resolution concerningthe removal of barriers at UNCinstitutions was addressed to theGeneral Assembly stating “thenecessity of curb cuts. ramps. eleva-tors. rails and accessible bathroomsfor the unrestricted mobility ofhandicapped students seeking highereducation."Likewise. the Student Senatesubmitted a similar resolution re-questing the reestablishment offunds.Student Government at State.along with the UNCASG. wants to

in 1973.-

!

Leader characterizes

Jeff CherryStaff Writer

A leading expert on the “Star.Wars" strategic defense systemcharacterizes it as a useful politicalploy rather than a dependable de-
fense against a nuclear attack.Dietrich Schroeer. a professor of
physics at the UniVersity of North
Carolina. made the remarks as partof a talk entitled “Star Wars:Strategic and Political Perspectives"
at Thursday’s Peace Lunch Forum.Schroeer explained that many
Weapons are involved in theStrategic Defense Initiative (SDI)which are designed to operate during
different phases of a nuclear attack.The proposed systems includeground- and space-based interceptorrockets. kinetic-energy weaponswhich would use magnetic fields tohurl projectiles at passing missilesand more exotic systems such as

particle-beam accelerators andvarious laser systems.“You want a multiplicity of defenselayers so that any one system doesn’thave to be very good. but the net
effect is very good." Schroeer said.One major problem was keeping thevarious systems independent in orderto allow other systems to work if onesystem is knocked out. yet makingthem interconnected so that eachsystem can target those missiles
missed by the others. he said.The main objective of SDI. accord-ing to Schroeer. is not to provide aperfect umbrella for American cities.“We cannot build a defensivesystem that they cannot overcome."he said. “These systems can't beperfectly reliable."Instead. SDI is an attempt toeliminate the Soviet ability to launcha first strike on American missilesilos. This capability would. in effect.make the vast Soviet arsenal ofICBMs obsolete by ensuring

Committee to eValuate State’s

telecommunicatign services
Daniel EvansStaff Writer

ancellor Bruce Poulton has ap-
poi ed a committee to evaluate the
telecommunications needs of the
university to determine the way in
which these needs and future de-
mands might be met.The committee. which is headed by
Charles Leffler. is looking at how to
expand service and at the same time

« make the telecommunications service
more price effective.The system was unbalanced by the
splitting up of AT&T. Curreritly. the
university leases a large amount of
equipment from AT&T in addition to
getting longdistsnce service. How-
ever. local scrvicc is provided by,
Southern Bell through the leasing of
a downtown switch. ‘v‘

Iii order to mucase the capabili’
ties of the university communicationssystem. the committee will considerreplacing or renovating the currenttelephone cable network with a moreefficient system. Possible additions
may include more data lines forcomputer and special lines to supportvideo transmissions.The committee will consider thesepossible changes or propose interimsystems until a more efficient systemcan be implemented. 1
The committee is also concernedwith stabilizing the increasing costs

ofthe telecommunications system.One alternative is to purchase thecurrent’ATdrT equipment in place orlook for bids to replace the AT&Tequipment. Other options include theuniversity purchasing a telephoneswitching‘aystem to save the charges
of using the Southern Bell system.

/

“raise the consciousness of the peoplewho do the allocating." Everette said.
The issues facing handicappedindividuals are overlooked becausethey might find it “hard to speak up."according to Everette.However. it is an “issue that needsto be tackled." he said.Student Senate President GaryMauney also says that the disabled“don't have a voice for themselves.
“It is the role of the StudentGovernment to come out and saywhat they need." he said.Mauney hopes to “begin some sortof lobbying effort with the senator

and governor" through the StudentGovernment's affiliation with UN-
CASG.The UNCASG is a student organi-zation representing opinions and
protecting interests of students inNorth Carolina public universities.It hopes to act as an “effectiveliaison" between students of theUNC system. the Board of Gov-ernors. the president of UNC. thegovernor and the General Assemblyconcerning the barrier issue."I don‘t know if the peoplerepresenting N.C. realize this is aproblem." Mauney said. “Whenyou're a disabled person. it's aproblem you face every day.”

(See ‘Halting. ' page 2)

‘Star Wars’

America's capability to launch aretaliatory strike."We have to put them in thesituation that their fear that their“systems will perform poorly and oursystems will perform well will force
them to behave nicely." Schroeer
said.If the SDI technology was sharedwith the Soviets. then both sideswould be more willing to negotiate onreductions in ineffective ICBMs.“In order for a defensive system tobe really useful. there must becooperation with the other side."Schroeer said. “The objective is notto defend ourselves but to convincethe Russians to agree to mutuallyverifiable arms reductions."
The Peace Lunch Forums.sponsored by Presbyterian Universi-ty Ministry. are held on Thursdays at12:80 p.m. in the Brown Room of theStudent Center. This week's topic is“The Supreme Court: Recent Trendsand Future Prospects."

lnslde

Yes, spring break does exist
outside the Florida limits. You will
find tips on planning your vacation
on Features, page 3.
Lost something? Looking for
something? Need a roommate?. Some typing done? Classifieds will
help you find what your lookingfor. Page 5.
"Demo Watch" begins tonight.
Details in Greek in Sports, page 6.
"Less Filling" discovers that No. 1
tastes great. lntremurels, page 7.
Stroud (Duorts backwards) is notonly "over the wall," but off it aswell. Serious, page 8.
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Halting funds

(Continued from page 1)
The steps at the tunnelsare prime examples ofbarriers that restrict thedisabled. according toEverette and Mauney."It becomes a tremen-dous obstacle in theirway." Mauney said.Also. Mauney said thereis “no way a person in awheelchair could get

through."During the HandicapAwareness Day last year.simulated barriers wereset up on the Student
Center plaza so that stu-dents could experiencewhat it is like for those inwheelchairs.

In fact. students signedpetitions concerning theissue.Everette stated that theUNCASG submittedmoney to the Budget Advi-sory Committee Council Perry

which was then submittedto Gov. Jim Martin. butnothing came of it.Everette attributes therelinquishment of funds tothe “budget-cutting" era oftoday.Yet. Student SenatorWalt Perry says he hopesit is not a precedent setbecause funds are “defi-nitely needed."”Apparently." Perrysaid. “the GeneralAssembly felt moneyallocated in previous yearswas enough."
Furthermore. he said.they have felt 10 years issufficient time to removebarriers.What the GeneralAssembly doesn‘t realize.Perry said. is that themajority of buildings atState were constructedbefore handicap architec-

ture was even considered.indicated that
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This Valentine’s Day,

. Go ahead, show that spe-
cial someone how much you

care by sending the FTD‘R’
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”hampers disabled
‘older" campuses like
State have problems in
effectively removing bar~
riers.Although removal
methods are costly. Perry
says he hopes the GeneralAssembly reappropriatesthe money.Expenditure for the in-
stallment of one elevator
amounts to $60.000. hesays. which exceeds the
allotted amount of funds
for 1982.In addition. curb cuts
costs run from $200 to $500
apiece. and ramps can run
to $10,000.The past funds were not
exclusive to the removal ofbarriers. Perry said; it wasalso dispensed in con-
cordance with the Occupa-tion Safety and Health Act
(the OSHA standard) whichnecessitates safetymodifications (such as handrails).Money needs to be in-
volved into the old unac-cessible buildings. he said.Both Mauney andEverette indicate that the
structure of the campusdiscourages many disabled

removal will create more
students.
people from coming
because they have to "ma
neuver around barriers."

Consequently. some havedropped out.“It's hard enough being a
student." Mauney said.
“The difficulties aremultiplied for the handi-
capped."Although the
General Assembly failed to
allocate any fundingwhatsoever for the coming
years. Mauney said that in

This coupon entitles the bearer toone free fruit topping at par-ticipating TCBY Yogurt stores. 0n-‘ ly one coupon per purchase. Voidwhere prohibited by law.
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the meantime. “we need tolook to all the differentavenues we have to im-prove the campus now."before waiting for theGeneral Assembly to act.Still. Mauney said. theGeneral Assembly is themost direct effect in handi-capped barrier removal.“Without this funding."states the UNCASG. "ar-chitectural modificationscannot be made."

Staff photoby Tamsin 19m
The General Assembly's halting of funds for barrier

problem for handicapped

State needs ‘solid ’

fine arts program

(Continued from page 1)
Watson said. “There‘s a big
void. In the whole under-
graduate catalog. nothing
speaks to the mission ofthe undergraduate educa-tion. The first three or four
pages talk about the gloryof the Wolfpack and how
many acres. but nothingabout the educational
process."There is a feeling in
higher education thattalking about music isenough; if practice is in-volved, then it's not asgood. Watson said.“This is the most power-
fuI way for a student to get
what we want them toget." he said.The Fine Arts Commit-tee of Humanities and
Social Sciences suggeststhat every student shouldbe expected to complete atleast one three-creditcourse in the fine arts.according to Hart.“This makes very goodsense." he said.

However. he said it
would be wise to put along
side any such requirement
sufficient room to make
sure students understand
that practice and
participation in the arts is
of great importance.Halley stated that the
program “ought to bring
togetherthe arts and the
sciences."To get “capital people"
at State. Halley said. State
needs a solid fine arts
program. but it should best
accommodate the assets of
this campus.During the meeting.
Hart looked at both
"applied" (studio. stage.ensemble or workshop ac-
tivities) and “content"courses (those concerned
with formal or theoretical
characteristics). sayingthey contribute to the
“total artistic environ—
ment." It is the faculty'sresponsibility to help stu-dents select courses whichwould contribute to theirmajor field.

To carry out the task
force's proposal for a
possible fine arts program.
Hart said a “core re-quirement" of some kind
and a “separate adminis-trative identity" should be
involved.Directly. what should
one consider the “core" of afine arts program?That's a question thatcan't be answered. Hartsaid. because “the chicken
ain't laid the egg yet."Nevertheless. the task
force has made preliminaryrecommendations. and final
recommendations will bemade by March 15.All students are strongly
encouraged to takeadvantage as “participants
as well as observers." Hartsaid. of campus activities inmusic. theater. dance andthe visual arts.“It's a crying shame forany student to graduatefrom this or any otherinstitution having no aca-
demic contact with thearts." Hart said.

RTP brings ‘enormous growth’
(Continued from page?)

cess. Mother Nature alsolent a hand. Leak said.A geological formationknown as a triasic basin
gave the area poor
drainage; therefore, few
farms were located there.
This meant that therewere large tracts of land

Pimc $511) 'CHILD (Santa) 3150

available for development.
The park took off from
there.“The broad condition of
the state of North Carolina
is conducive to economic
development." Leak said.
The park's success also
stems from other reasons.
“One of the things thatNorth Carolina has had to

make it one of the most
attractive places in theworld is the‘ availability of
workers that are loyal and
have degrees of skill (ob-
tained) through the techni-
cal and community college
system." he said. The smallpercentage of unionized
workers also brought in-
dustry to North Carolinaand the park.
Over 25 years later. thepark “has brought anenormous amount ofgrowth" and the accompai

nying problems of overtax-ed transportation andutilities systems with it.Leak said. Despite these
drawbacks. “I'd rather dealwith problems of growth
than the problems of no

growth." he concluded.
The second speaker of

the day was CormanDrumm. regional industrialdevelopment repre-
sentative for the N.C. De-partment of Commerce.
Drumm spoke about thesuccess North Carolina hashad in drawing new busi-ness to the state. anachievement which places
the state in the t0p five inthe nation in this category.
Competition betweenstates to bring new busi-

ness is heating up due to
recent economic conditions.he said. “Many states are
giving away free land.giving tax moratoriums
and doing many.things to attract new in-dustry and keep the in-dustry that they have.(North Carolina) has to bevery competitive," he said.North Carolina featuresa “placement" system
which matches communi-ties to an industry‘sspecific labor. waste. zon-ing and transportationrequirements.

many

industries.

Drumm also cites the
cooperation of industry
with “allies" such as un»iversities. utilities. finan-
cial institutions and localgovernment officials as aprime factor in the state'sprosperity."Through our communi»ty leaders. the state has apositive pro-business at-
titude. Companies don’twant to go where they’re
not welcome." he said.A combination of low
taxes. a well-educatedlabor force. a good trans-
portation system and ahigh quality of life also
make corporate executiveslook twice at the state.
“Here in North Carolina.we have an outstandingproduct to sell," he said.Incoming corporations

are a boost for a state'seconomy. but goVernment
cannot forget about the.companies that have beenhelping the state all along.“We are putting more
emphasis on the traditionalWe need tokeep them here," he said.

Campers willing to compromise
(Continued from page 1)

aren't organized) are the
ones to complain." Mauneysaid.David Cloninger. a
member of PEST. saidthere was support for
camping out. “Nobody's
ever mentioned that peoplehave said good things
about us." he said.

Scott Sessions of PESTsaid. “I truly believe wehelp the team."
The members of PESTsaid they were willing‘tocompromise. saying thatcampers should stay acrossthe street from Reynoldsuntil 12 hours before dis-tribution and that tentsshould be allowed only on

the opposite side of thestreet of Reynolds.
”We want to compromisebecause we don’t want tolose the system that wehave," Sessions said.Jody Cloninger saidPEST does not initiatecamping out but waits untilanother group gets intoline.

Saturday, February 8
Stewart Theatre, 1 1 :00pm .
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Computer visualize’s 3-D math

Med ByrdStaff
Consider the situation: aresearcher attempting todetermine the probabilityof a certain scientific phe—nomenon finds that thecollected data turns out tobe a very messy function.The researcher wants tograph the troublesomefunction. but he knows itwill be difficult.Two State professorsmight be able to help.Richard Chandler andGary Faulkner. both mathprofessors. don't thinkcomplex surfaces have tobe elusive. The instructorshavecombined an existinggraphical technique calledPainter's Algorithm withthe convenience of' thepersonal computer to form

a software package thatdepicts three-dimensionalfunctions.Both professors em-phasize the algorithm isnot new and has otherapplications. However, thetwo are some of the first toapply it to the personalcomputer.The program couldprove to be very beneficialin the area of math educa-tion.“At the present. thereare some functions wedon‘t deal with in theclassroom because weknow they will turn outweird," Faulkner says.
College math studentswho liaVe trouble Visioningcomplex surfaces may nowhave a handy aid.Professionalmathematicians also stand

to benefit from this
graphics program. Insteadof relying on traditional
artists' sketches of com-plex surfaces, they maynow get a new. and
perhaps more accurate.look at some of their oldfavorites.”An artist who hand-draws surfaces tends toartificially enhance those
areas with more detail andfudge over those areas thatare confusing or hard todiscern." Faulkner says.The Painter's 'Algorithmrestricts functions of two
independent variables(x.y.z form) to a rectangu-
lar domain. The rectangleis divided into a grid of
smaller rectangles, and thefunction is evaluated at thecorners (vertices) of theserectangles. The resulting

values form surface pat-ches that are connected toform the surface andthus the graph of thefunction.Problems may occur forcomputer-generated il-lustrations when thethree-dimensional graphscontain covered-up (back-ground) lines. This happenswhen the front part of asurface obscures the backpart from the viewer'sangle. The computer mustthen decide which of theconflicting lines to elimi-nate in order to make anaccurate representation.Such a decision may not besimple and is often alimiting factor in graphicalillustration.“Most programs like thisattempt to decide if a lineshould be seen or not."

Chandler says. “This program eliminates that dif-ficult decision and wipesout background lines."By assigning priority torectangles at the rear of asurface. the Painter‘sAlgorithm draws a func-tion from back to front.When a foreground surfaceelement overlaps a back-ground element, its interi-or is filled with the back-ground color of the screen.thus obliterating any con-flicting lines. The result isthe three-dimensionalfunction is rendered cor-rectly as it is being drawn.
A prime limitation of thePainter's Algorithm is itsneed to restrict functionsto a rectangular area.Some functions that don'tfit may look differentlythan commonly depicted.

For example, the
astronomical phenomenonof a black hole is usually
drawn as a series of con-centric lines about afunnel. Because the surface
does not fit well into arectangular domain. it
would be depicted dif-ferently by the Painter'sAlgorithm. Functions must
also be scaled properly todeliver a reasonable view
of the surface.The use of a personal
computer to apply the
algorithm so impressed thestaff of PC Tech Journal.they printed an article by
Chandler and Faulkner inthe November 1985 issue.
This article covers theand pre-backgroundgramming involved in moredetail.Examples of complex surfaces drawn by the

Painter's Algorithm pro
gram are on display out-side of 245 Harrelson.

The Replacements’ concert at Skatetown Sunday night
Joe CoreyAssisgant EntertainmentEditor

Bands whose followin'gsare too small for arenasand too large for Raleigh's
local night clubs have longhad trouble finding a goodplace to play. But now themanagement of The Brew-ery may have found theanswer an arena on US.

70 called Skatetown.Sire records recordingact The Replacements willperform Sunday at 8 pm.Previously. The Breweryhas sponsored concerts atSkatetown by Black Flagand The Dead Kennedys.“We haven't had anyproblems with the shows,"said Harry Simmons, whobooks the acts for TheBrewery.

The Replacements, fromMinneapolis, Minn.. wasnamed the worst live bandby Spectator when theband members walked offstage 15 minutes into theirperformance last year atthe Cat's Cradle. But nosuch incidences have beenreported on their latesttour.The group's 1984 albumLet It Be. a critical smash.

was named the second bestLP by Rolling Stone.
Opening up for the bandwill be The Bad Checksfrom Durham and TheOthermothers fromGreensboro.
The Violent Femmesmay also play Skatetownsometime in late spring asthe band promotes its lat-est release on Slash re-

Spring break travel alternatives

Patricia PleasantsSfaff Writer
Contrary to popularbelief, spring break vaca-tion can be fun and af-fordable without settingfoot on Floridian soil.

Travel
Think about it. Florida isthe same scene every year— the prone victims of theprevious night's partieslitter the miles of beautifulbeaches as the wail of 15different radio stations ob-literate the sound of thesurf. Where else can youcensume unbelievableamounts (depending onwhat you tell your friends)of various beverages, anentire jumbo bottle ofextra-strength Excedrinand three boxes of Alka-Seltzer, not to mentionspending a fortune onSolarcaine and aloe pro-ducts?
Maybe just maybe, you

might consider doingsomething a little different
this year.

I am bringing you first-
hand, straight from the
travel agent's mouth. new

and exciting ways to expe-rience that first week in
March. And one of the bestparts is it can be cheaperthan a trip to Florida. To
plan the unforgettableadventure, two things need
to be done.

First, check out the fi-nances. How much do you
have in savings, how many
textbooks could 'sell off andhow much can you milkmom and 'dad for? (Note:It's easier to get moneyfrom the folks when theythink you are planningsomething constructive oreducational. Don't tellthem the place you aregoing is known for its nightlife.)Second, look through the
old address book for afriend who lives some-where you have alwayswanted to go. Call them up
and suggest a visit. Ifthings work out, you havejust saved a wad of money.
You now have a free place
to stay and a personal tour
guide.Can’t find any friends?
No problem. Just close theeyes and think of some-thing you have always- wanted to see or do. I have
always wanted to travelsouth to places like

Savannah and New Or-
leans, but flying is really
expensive.Now there is a solution
to this dilemma. From Feb.1 through June 15.Greyhound Buslines ishaving a student special,
589 round trip to anywherein the United States. Evenbetter, if you stop in somekind of intriguing town orcity, you can spend a fewdays there and then con-tinue your trip. If you arereally ambitious, try mak-ing it to the Grand Canyon,Boston or California. Someof the most fascinating peo-ple can be found on buses.
Another inexpensiveway to travel is to checkthe ride-rider board in the

Student Center. State hasstudents from all over theUS. who advertise forpeople to ride with them.
You can always get first-hand information aboutyour final destination dur-ing the trip. Also. checkthe Technician Classifiedsor advertise yourself if youhave a specific place inmind.Finally, if none of theabove suggestions are ap-pealing, or if funds are
really limited and you stillwant to escape Raleigh.

why not hit the beaches in
North Carolina? Althoughit's not as warm as Florida,it is cheaper, there will beno crowds and you caneven visit Cape Hatterasbefore the lighthousewashes away. Kitty Hawkfeatures hang gliding andOcracoke has wild horses.If you are really brave,spend some time byyourself or with somespecial someone just drivaing around and exploring.

Use your imagination.You'll be glad you did.
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cords. The Blind LeadingTheNaked.Tickets for The Re-placements concert are
available at School KidsRecords and other loca-tions in the Triangle.

Steely Dan might re-unite
Plans are in the worksfor Steely Dan to get backtogether later this year.

Warner Brothers rescords announced that
Donald Fagen and WalterBecker. the core membersof Steely Dan, arenegotiating getting into‘ the studio under the same
title they used from 1972to 1980.The band's last record.Gaucho, was released in1980 and contained the hit“Hey Nineteen." The

album featured the guitarwork of Dire Straits' MarkKnopfler ,' ex-DoubicBrother Michael
MacDonald.Fagen's follow-up recordto his 1983 critical smash.The Nightfly. has been puton hold as the reunioncomes together.Becker had been keepinga low profile since the
group's demise but

emerged last year to pro-duce Flaunt The Imperfec(11"), h, the English hand
China Crisis.But don't expect a tourfrom Steely Dan. Thegroup last hit. the road in
support of its first album.Can't Buy A Thrill, wayback in 1973. They did do
an impromptu performanceat a Washington. D.C., bar
in the late '70s.

126,120, 8. Disc
any time

slides and B&WMas.

l 24 hr drop box - leave your lilrii
l Negatives analyzed with thelatest in computer technologyI Commercial accounts welcomeKODAK lab service available for

.lill Flink's Cameron Village 821-7172

NEWKIDON THEBLOCK!
Open Conveniently Located
In Cameron Village
l Color print film 8 5x7enlargements in one hour
I Develop and print 35mm. 110.

FSA|NDWICH

r6000 FOR YOUR ENTIRE PARTY AT
LL PARTICIPATING RALEIGHABBY'S

‘----------------------------------

.WEEKEND MEAL DEA
12 NOON ’til 8:00 PM

. , SAT. , SUN. ONLY
Expires 3/30/86

99
“limit 6 sandwichesNot valid with any other coupon or discount

BLACK HERITAGE

Friday, February
Stewart Theatre 7:00pm
$1 .OOIStudents $1 .SOIPublic

STORMY WEATHER BERRY GORDY S

Friday, February 7

Stewart Theatre, 9 1 1pm

$1 .OOIStudents $1 .50/Public

q

Reproductive Health Care

Tl'IE flcMiivq ) 3
crutch. (

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion , . . for women of all agesCounseling for both partners is available.
Special 8cm” andntu for students.
Call 781-5550 dlys. everdngs. 5 weekends.

20% Off Repairi
‘Labor i

1211 Hillsborough Street

fi—_7___——”——1
tastzcSanzs

the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF

ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD

833-4588

If you attend. or work at State, bring your ID. or
registration card and we’ll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service, convenience. quality, and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

E
851-7440

0PEN9-dM.W,1’-‘.S
9-8 T.TH
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way." Mauney said.

student input

The Student and Campus Affairs

\

Last fall, the University Board of
Governors appointed a four—member
Student and Campus Affairs Committee
to oversee all phases of student life at
State. The Board of Governors had been
empowered to appoint such a committee
in 1972, but the committee will not meet
until this spring, when reportedly its first
order of business will be the dormitory
visitation policy.

Since the rape trial concerning football
quarterback Percy Moorman a year ago,
the dorm visitation policy has been a
matter of great concern for students.
Resolution of this sensitive issue needs to
balance two important factors — the
rights of students to have visitors in their
dorm rooms, and the need to protect
students from‘uninvited guests in the
dorms. Achieving a proper balance
between the two will take careful action
by the committee.

During the current academic year, the
dormitories have been a hot topic at
State, especially the decision of the
university to close the dormitories to
students over. the Christmas holidays.
The primary concern of students has not
been the policies, but the amount of
input they have had or will have over
decisions regarding the dorms. Students
were particularly upset about the closing
of the dorms at Christmas because
student input on the matter was minimal.

Committee has one student member,
Student Body President Jay Everette. As
Student Body president, Everette is a
member of the Board of Governors, and
the board acted logically when it
appointed Everette to the Student and
Campus Affairs Committee. Everette,
however, is not a standing member of
that committee, and when the current
semester is over and a new Student
Government is in place, the question
must be asked whether the Student
Body president will still be a member of
the committee.

If the Board of Governors acts
sensibly, and we have no reason to
suspect otherwise, the Student Body
president will be made a standing
member of the committee, thus giving
student‘ a permanent voice on their
academic lives.

The dorm visitation policy is just the
first of many issues that the committee
might discuss, and its actions will give
students a better idea of what to expect
of the committee in the future. The list of
topics that the committee might consider
in the future is extensive, and the need
for student participation on this commit-
tee is absolutely critical. The Student
Body president should absolutely be a
standing member of this committee.

Spangler qualified

"for UNC presidency

This spring, Charlotte businessman
C.D. Spangler will take over as president
of the consolidated University of North
Carolina from William Griday, who
leaves office after 30 years as steward of
the UNC system.

With an overall enrollment of more
than 122,000 students, the consolidated
university has been served well by
Friday, who oversaw phenomenal
growth in the system in his three decades
as UNC president. Under Friday, the
UNC system provided educational op-
portunities for millions of students in all
academic fields. The contributions of the
UNC system to the state of North
Carolina under Friday have been count-
less, and the transition to a new
president hopefully will be a smooth
one.

Spangler is not an educator by
profession, but neither was Friday, who
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left a successful law career to take over
the UNC system. Spangler’s success in
the construction business has been
remarkable, and he has served as
chairman of the State Board of Educa-
tion and co-chairman of former Gov-
ernor Jim Hunt’s Task Force on
Education and Economic Growth. There
should be no skepticism about his
credentials for the UNC presidency. And
Spangler should be given every benefit
of the doubt as he undertakes the
toughest academic assignment in the
state.

If the transition is a smooth one, as. it
most likely will be, the UNC system will
continue to serve the people of North
Carolina as it has over the past 30 years
— as an invaluable friend offering
educational opportunities for all North
Carolinians.
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My mother remembers the day and the
hour and the circumstance as if it were
yesterday.
She was in the bedroom, dressing for her

weekly appointment with the hairdresser.
The make-believe heartaches of a fictional
family drifted through the apartment from
the television in the living room. The World
Was Turning again on CBS.
November I963. Until that moment, the

beginning of a lovely afternoon.
“President Kennedy has been shot.”
Her mind had been only partly on the

television. The words were absorbed almost
subconsciously at first. Mom thought the
announcement was a part of the story
and in poor taste. She walked into the living
room to see what kind of plot twist had been
introduced. It
To her atsonishment and disbelief, the

story was no story. This was reality. The
president, her president, had been shot.President John F. Kennedy died from a
gunshot wound to the head some 22 years
ago. Ask any “baby boomer” where he was

C when he heard the news and he can tell the
time, the place and how he heard about the
death of the president.

That’s the way it was last week for Mom's
firstborn in that moment when seven brave
people lost their lives on board the space
shuttle Challenger.

Spanish class an hour away. The music on
WRAL was at the bedside. The sun shot
through the window and bounced off the
Ansel Adams calendar. Nothing happening
and no excuse for staying in bed.

January 28, I986. Until that moment, a
day for sleeping late.

L. r...,3‘ I

Remembering

ROGER W.
WINSTEAD
_

“The space shuttle has just exploded.”
My mind raced. “How could it be?” I

aslgzd nobody in particular. I sprinted to thetu .
Silence. And then the picture began toemerge -— the shuttle, tilted as always at

liftoff. She rolled toward the heavens and a
flicker caught my eye.

Without warning, the bird disappeared
into a man-made streak of white, and then it
exploded into a letter Y and then the letter Y
with a pair of grotesque horns.

In an instant, seven souls and their astral
Argo became small pieces of mortal men andmetal plummetting intothe Attantic Ocean.Millions cried that day for” people they didnot even know. Among the mourners wasmy Mom, crying this time not for the deadbut for their families.

I will not soon forget that day. Nor will theschool children across the nation whowatched in startled anguish. '
Most events take place without so much as

a bat of an eye. But sometimes the news isso hard-hitting that it stops us, makes us wait
for some unknown reason and imprints upon
us forever the memory of how we heard it.

This was such an event. It was a day whenthe human race lost way in its march to the
stars and beyond.

Elvis Presley died. That day my churchyouth group was whooping it up at King's

irs TIME FoR A new DEAL.

tragedies at life
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Dominion in Virginia. Back home that
afternoon, I asked my father offhandedly
who had died while we were gone.

“Elvis,” he said.
I laughed. I laughed real hard. Funny guy,

my dad. But the girl behind me believed.
She held back the tears until Dad repeated
his line and our preacher said it was true.
The girl behind me sobbed. I felt like an

as.
John Lennon died. I heard the news on a

little Coke AM radio in my darkroom. It was
time for ABC news on WEED at 10:56 pm,
and the guy on the mike announced it with a
thoughtless tease: “John Lennon is dead,"
followed by a Clearasil ad. My jaw dropped
and I stopped what I was doing. I could only
stare at the tiny pictures stapled to the
plywood wall and shake my head.
We remember death so well because it is a

final state. Its permanence scares some and
is welcomed by others. It hangs above our
heads our entire life, and .we" accept it forwhatit is, a resting place from? the weary
world. As my mom says, “There’s a reason
for everything.” And even in death, known
or unknown, there is a reason.I have been touched by many deaths,
sums and loved ones. And still I do notun and it. People live and people die inthe never-ending story of man. We accept
the loss and go on with our lives,
remembering the days of their lives withsmiles and the day of their passing withtears.
The crew of Challenger has died only inone sense. In another, they will live long andusefully — as models for lesser mortalsstriving, struggling and reaching the dreamsthat lift us out of mortality.

“Soldiers’ potty-training for dogmsday
Working in a newsstand, I get a

unique insight into people’s interests — I
get to see what they buy, assuming they
actually read them. While that could be a
dangerous assumption — in some cases,
like Playboy, I’m certain it’s false —- I’ll let
it stand for the sake of this column.
Most people’s interests are similar,

accounting for the popularity of certain
magazines. I sell a lot of the usual
magazines, such as Time, Newsweek,
Rolling Stone, Cosmopolitan, Sports
Illustrated, WFA Wrestling News and so
on. These are just the best sellers,
however.
Most people have no idea how many

magazines are in publication, and if they
did, they. would probably be surprised
that some of them are actually sold.
Magazine sales have shown me quite
clearly, for good or ill, just how varied
the world really is. Take Soldier of
Fortune for example. I sold a copy of
this magazine to a young man last week
and when I anded‘him his change, he
gave me a smirk that said to me, “When
the Russians invade the US, I'll be
ready and you won’t.”

I certainly can’t argue with that,
although I don’t know why I would
bother. Maybe if he’d told me when the
great event is going to take place, I could
make the necessary accommodations,
but he didn’t offer the information and I
didn't inquire. His type jealously guards
such information, and I know his type
pretty well just by looking at his choice of
reading material.
A cursory look through Soldier of

Fortune reveals a magazine that panders
to that lunatic fringe of the population?-
that is obsessed with mercenary warfare
and survival in the face of doom. I know
'of one person who buys Soldier of}
For-time religiously but refuses to sub-
scribe or order anything advertised in it ‘~

BRUCE
WIHKWORTI‘I
—
because he’s certain the CIA would get
his name and start a dossier on him. I
think that attitude is comic enough
without further comment.

I’ve always been fascinated with
survivalists, and Soldier of Fortune
appeals heavily to them. Maybe I’m just
reading AsOmething into it, but most
survivalists seem to exhibit excessive
potty-trainin in their preparations for
doomsday‘gd rather get blown to bits in
the comfo -of my bedroom than try to
survive nuclear war in the woods, or
worse, some mosquito-infested swamp,
but if it comes to that, and common
sense says it won’t, the survivalists will be
ready.
As for the mercenaries in our midst, I

don’t place them in the cute but neurotic
category as survivalists. Their obsession
with warfare. if they can keep it to
themselves, is fine with me.
We are living in a period in which

patriotism has become a cheap
euphemism for xenophobia,‘ and that
goes a long way in explainingm
popularity of movies such as. “Rambo"
and “Red Dawn.” Young conservatives,
in a zealous attempt to show their
“patriotism," have somehow roman-
ticized the gruesome realities of the'
Vietnam War, and most of them express
embarrassment that we “lost" that war.
To most of them, the protests against the
war back in the 19605 were acts of sheer
cowardice, which - in some instances is
true but nonetheless a superficial look at
the motives of the people involved.
At a time when most of today's young

“patriots” were unborn or still in diapers,
the United States government was
drafting young men to fight in Vietnam,
and a great many draft-aged men didn’t
want any part of it. Cowardice was but a
small part of their reasoning. If this
country’s safety had been at stake, it
might have been a different matter, but
once the war got started, all that really
was at stake was America’s “honor,”
which was lost when we went over there
to begin with. Without a firsthand
perspective of history to look back on,
today’s “patriots” fail to recognize the
reason we went to Vietnam in the first
place.
We didn’t go to Vietnam to conquer

North Vietnam, but to the Thieu
regime in South Vietn , thoroughlycorrupt military dict t ship that we
mistakenly believed eople o uth
Vietnam supported. They crfl‘c‘ijave
cared less as it turned
generations of war waged by foreigners— first by France and then by the United
States — all most of the people of South
Vietnam wanted was a chance to live inpeace; most didn't care who ran the
government. Therefore, our biggest
embarrassment in Vietnam was our entrythere in the first place, not the loss of thewars, which was painfully inevitable.

In their 1984 debates in the U5.senatorial campaign, Jesse Helmssnidely asked Jim Hunt what war hefought in. The glee express&i by youngconservatives over this underhandedslap at Hunt surprised me. First, Helmsdidn’t “fight" in a war. He spent WorldWar II stateside as as army scribe.Second, I wonder what war our young“patriots" have fought in. They seemeager for the chance. but for their? own
sake. here's hoping they never get thechance.
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CIaSified ads cost 300 per word withminimum of $3.111. Deadline tor ads is4:11] pm. two dew before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All eds mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD‘ PROCESSING, Theses,Research Papers. Resumes, Manu-scripts, Correspondence Mailing Labels.Professional Work, Reasonable Rates.848-0489.
IDEAS PLUS will print and helpcomm your topiiotch, low-priceresume on highquality bond paper.Compact disk player, black and whiteTV and NCSU sweatshirt. GIVENAWAY as introductory offer! CALLIDEAS PLUS tor a sample of ourwork! 8514579.
IRISH GRAPHICS-"The ResumeSpecialists.“ Duality service for qualitypeople. 832-1954.
Need quick, accurate, reasonabletyping? Call Mrs. Tucker, 8788517.
Professional Typist; BA. English; minorediting free; reasonable rates. CallB390$1
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 19 years experience-IMS 8 M8A1. Students rates.Professional Resume Co. 4898455.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric 11. CallGinny,8488791.
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissertations,Term Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selma,4878239.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING-Termpapers, theses, dissertations, resumeslcover letters. Rush jobs, closeto campus, IBM equipment, letter
quality, choice of typestyles. VISAIMasterCherge. ROGERS 8 ASSOCI-ATES. 508 St. Mary's St. 8340000.
Typing for students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Type Styles. Very Reasonable Rates. 8343747.
TYPING. Fast, accurate service, Reasonable prices; Call Sandy 187807211after 8:00 pm.
Word Processing-Typing of reports,resumes, lettersetc. 851-8479 or481-1504.
WORD PROCESSING-Papersdouble-spaced page. Thesesmanuscripts, price negotiable.8458. -

$1.85and783

Help Wanted
AIRUNE HIRING BOOM! 814439.000!Stewerdesses, Reservationistsl Call for
guide, Casette, Newsservice. 191819444444 X UAW78.
Career Sales - Northwestern Mutual,the Quiet Company, is new interview-ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. Ityou are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to bein business tor yourself, send resumeto Stuart L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27807.
Childcare needed for 2-yearold. Tues.
and Thurs, mornings, 9:00 am-1200pm, North Hills area, own transporta-tion required. 781-2349.
Help wanted. Char-Gnll needs part-timeand weekend help. Stan at $4.001hr.Ca118331071.
Mature conscientious, pen-time helpfor attamoonlevening and alternate
Sat. duty Approximatley 1218 hoursper week Work involves assistimveterinarians and clean up in vatsr'lilyhospital. Contact in person Town
Animal Hospital, 3877 New Bern AmRaleigh.
Writers or those interested in writ'm
news articles should contact JoinAustin, the news editor for Technical,to; employment opportunities. Expert»
ence helpful but not necessary. W'ltrain on the job. Also pay and trim
benefits. Call 737-2412 for interview.
NEED CASHI? Excellent opportunity forenthusiastic students with goodcommunication skills, work evan'eip
ME for top NC. resort. Call Pony I781409,Wpm.
Part-Tm. FLEXIBLE iioiies. can
SHOP row a Mini. mat

across from McDonald's. Call 828-3359.Ask for Donnie.
Photographers needed to photographcampus panics. SGOOSBMhM. Sendresume to Picture Pertect, 101Woodland St, Morganton, NC. 28855.
Pool manager, swim coach, and seniorguard posrtions available with TriangleSwim Club in Cary. WSl required,direct inqurries to J. Geyer, 487-7358after 8:00 pm.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information cal9881253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 sin5pm.
Rising Sophomores and Juniors!!! Ifyou're interested in sales, advertis'mgor management please call Dave or 8!at 737-2412 Flexible hours—Gouda:coop.
Sales Internship Opportunity - businessresume experience with companyrated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNETraining and practical experienceallows y0u to earn while you learn.Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews.
Northwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.

now guaranteed.$8.40morning
Stan pan-timeFull-time this summer atper/hour. Flexible. Call
10230100, 8327423.
Tutor needed for CH 331. Student withminimal understanding of calcukianeeds tutor to explain laws ofthermodynamics. $10 per hour. 1 hourper week. Call Barry at 737-2411, MWF10:00-12:00 or 839-0508, ME12100-1200. URGENT.
WANTED: Persons to do light outdoorwork in Raleigh area 15 to 20hrs/week. Starting pay $4.500". Musthave car! 88118289491 for informationand interviews.
ZABOLLA’S DELI needs you, counterhelp, drivers, part-or tulltime, open 7
days a week. Good pay, please applyin person on Western Blvd. besia
Best Procducts, 8328899.

For Sale
Attention NC. State students and
faculty. Receive USA TODAY delivered
to your dorm, home or office for only
$19.50 for 13 weeks. With your paid
order, you will receive a free USATODAY beer mug. For order place-
ment, cell Kenneth Campbell at
489-3885, Mike Rosenthel at18005320082 or send check or
money order to: Kenneth Cempbd,
1307 Lot 18, Walnut St., Cary, NC,
27511.
Motorola CB Base Station. 40 channelswlmicrophone and antenna. Goodcondition, $125.00. Call Jay at851-5887.

81,2111 8487484 (AFTER 51

SPRING BREAK
MARCH
1-8 B 15-22

128-15 B 22-29CONDO OI notes LmPAIYIEI I do“ one I “I

NOW HIRING
Weaponry (Spring)full-time and

'tioupoet .O OWeakend workusually required.08Wcashiers.loaders. Income.08000 heavy lining.OHorticulturetraining or helpful.experienceClue! like workingwith peopleeourprimaryW.

Apply in person.
Feb. 8-7 ‘

9:80 am - 4:00 P0
mmA”m
W

OFFICIAL
BEACH ,4!
TRIPS «c/

Miscellaneous
818 COUNTRY DUPLEX. E of BeltlineSome Furniture. Heat Furnished Many
Extras. 5450005485111, 288-2882

Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished wnhSaturday and weekday apporntmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Tel-tree : 8488582.Location:ChapelHil.

"Get Psyched for Spring Break" parry.Taylor Sociology Club, Fri, 8:30 pm in
Lee Tavern Ibasement Lee Dorml. Newmembers and their guests. Wear beachattire. FOOD AND BEVERAGESII BringID.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from st torepair) Also delinquent tax property
Call 1805 8878000 Ext 8114488 forinformation
GOVERNMENT JOBS515,040-859,2381yr Now Hiring Call
805-887-8000 Ext R4488 for currentfederal list
OVERSEAS JOBS ..Summer, yr. round.

Boneless Beast

1781

USDA Choice Beef Chuck

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Ouantites

Europe, S Amer, Australia, Asia Allfields $910 $2,000 mo Sightseeing.Free into Write IJC, PO Box 52 NC-S.
Corona Del Mar, CA 92825
PARKING PARKING-PARKING 1i block
to dorm or class building Call today834 5180

lesson Satisfaction guaranteed 828
0489

Roommates

Wanted
Tutoring In Physrcs, Chemistry andMath. $5.111 per hour for e semr-prrvete

USDA Choice Beet Round

VVhohe

Shdohn

roou LION TIPS

USDA
CHOICE

Female roommate needed to share 2
bedroom apanrrwni ii" Aveni Ferry

$210 plus Vi UIIIIIIBS. 83118513293.
Female Roommate needed to share
Condo for summer, $150.001month anduIIlIIIBS Seventenths mile lrom NCSU
campus. Pool, AC, shuttle bus, fullyfurnished, Call 8390398 Ask for Millie
Male roommate wanted-$135lmo,furnished, washerldryer, microwave, 1
Vi lrom campus, 851-3448.

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, February 9, 1988.

14

10-12 Lbs. Average - Sliced FREE!

Lb.

hite Potatoes

59 US No. 1

1

Beast

188

USDA Choice Beet Round-.Bottom

SIBLDIN STEAK

USDA Choice Beef Loin
RENAULT '78 Le Car, sun root, digital ,AMIFM cassette stereo, engine runs"g ,excellent, needs new brakes,$1,200.00. Neg, 782-5338 after 9:31
pm. -
1'974 vw Super BeetleAMlFM
emetic, new disc. excellent condition.

1

‘Coca

Cola

99hzum-MCekgWMfmme
Wammmmmuke,CekeCIassIc

Lb.

750 “I. -

Fresh

Riunite

$259
unbiased. Ila-co. locate. D'oro

Broccoli

79

Green

¢

DEL MONTE CATSUP '-

32 Ounce

Miller

$509
Pkg.ettz-1202.lllettles

20 Lb. Bag

Snow White

Cauliflower

LiIt

¢

ETTucE’

Crisp Iceberg

9¢

Head

Natural

Pkg.et8-1201.Cm

VEG ALL ZESTA CRACKERS PALMOLIVE [101110

“Great For Homemade Soup”

12

18 02. I31

1 Lb. Keebler
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Pano welcomes fans’ praise

Tim PeelerEditor
Panagiotis Fasoulas likes

being liked.The big Greek with thehabitually mussed mop has
to. Everywhere he goes. he
says. people like him. Soit's no wonder that oneWolfpack fan has taken torunning on the court withthe cheerleaders. sporting
a gruesome Pano-like wig
and a sign that reads
“Fasoulas Fan Club."The only thing that.excites the crowd more
than the pseudo-Pano isthe Pano Swat - thefrequent slap that altersboth the hall's flight andthe noise meter in Reyvnolds Coliseum.Saturday there weremore red lights from that
single source than a week-end night in downtown
Amsterdam. Al McGuiresaid on national televisionthat Reynolds at its height
of enthusiasm remindedhim of Times Square on
New Year's Eve.Against Kentucky. Panowas one of the reasons for

that chaos. The seven-footfreshman/senior rejectedfour Wildcat shots. all ofwhich sent the sell-out
crowd into a frenzy.

After a sour honeymoonin which he fouled more
than wowed the crowd.
Fasoulas has quicklybecome the favorite atWolfpack home games. He
doesn't mind — he's usedto it.“I was always popular."
he says in Greek-filteredEnglish. "I don't knowwhy. Wherever I go thecrowds like me. but I don't
know why."But it was not love at
first stumble for the
Thessalonniki. Greece.native and Wolfpackfaithful. Both were timidIn
getting to know each other.

Pano. who wears a white
home jersey with his name
misspelled. didn't scorepoints or block shots in hisfirst few outings. and the
crowd didn't reactfavorably.But now Fasoulas. who
as a reserve has given fitsto some of the country's
finest power men (as well

as the athletics department
uniform makers). hasswatted 42 shots. Thatmakes him State's best andthird in the ACC. behind
starters Warren Martin of
North Carolina and Der-
rick Lewis of Maryland.“I think I move my arms
very quick." he says of his
propensity to swat
spherical leather. “I movemy hands good. The guy
shooting. he's cool. he
doesn't see anybody
guarding him. he goes up.then I block his shot."Pano. averaging 3.4
points and 12 minutes per
game. has always felt com~
fortable blocking shots.Now he's beginning to feel
that way with the fans. and
it has helped his game.“Well. I think I'm play-ing better because I'mfeeling more comfortable
every tirflc I play with this
team." he says. "Fdr too
many games. I wasn't feel-
ing comfortable because
nobody knew me in this
country.“But I'm getting com-fortable with the crowd."Even without the honor-

Women face two-pronged Devils
Allen McFadenStaff Writer

When State's women'sbasketball team meets
Duke tonight at 7:30 inReynolds Coliseum. .it will
be faced with stripping notonly the Blue Devils' two
stars but their sound sup-porting cast as well.Duke is ranked 18th inthe nation and reliesmainly on the scoring ofall-America candidate .
Chris Moreland and fresh-man sensation Katie Meier.

Moreland. a 6-2 rsophomore. is averaging 23
points and 12 rebounds agame this season. Meier. a
6foot freshman. is scor-ing 16 points and grabbingfive caroms a game.The supporting cast in-
cludes 6~3 center SarahSullivan. forward PaulaAnderson and ConnieGoins. who was namedKentucky's Miss Basket-ball as a high school player.

State is 14-7 overall and
,5-3 in the ACC. while Dukeism-sand“.

$195
ABORTIONS UP TO

1 2TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
iggAEERfiI
WOMENs
HEALIH

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARwrrII THISADANDvoun STATE I.D.

\ .

In State's last meetingwith the Blue Devils. the
Pack led up until the lastminute and a half. beforelosing70—66.Pack coach Kay Yowattributed the loss to cos-
tly mistakes made in thefinal four minutes of the
game and stressed “con-centration on execution" as
the key to a Wolfpackvictory over Duke.“We had a solid gameagainst ODU. and we'llneed that same type ofgame against Duke." she
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ary fan club. Pano likes his
avid supporters. who are a
bit less radical than their
counterparts in Greece.Pano says the Greekslike to get violent. As a
matter of fact. one of his
former teammates wasbeaten up and spent a
couple of days hiding andrecovering in a hospital
bed.Pano never got physi-
cally abused. but one mtbt
after a loss. someone co-vered his car with yogurt.

. He was also often
" castigated while eating in
public restaurants.Needless to say. Pano
likes the unique fan that isindigenous to Raleigh.

‘It's different here."says Pano, who can be seen
sporting around campus in
a souped-up Dodge Laser.
“The fans feel bad whenyou lose. but at least they
don't insult you while
you're trying to eat."

- Or douse your Dodge
with Dannon.

Technician Sports would
like to begin a nap feature

sum
said. “If we can con-
centrate on execution. thenthat will put us in the gameagainst anybody."
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C Greta-t."Off
ampus Ivi
Onl 96.33Per emester!‘Now accepting liInIted

IoI loll occupancy!

Direct BusWTo

applucotuons guaranteed

\x.hwt.

MuII In.

AndFrom Cantata!

" r. . .0Permanent Residence (Green Card) ODeportation Hearings

Panaglotlsfasoulsshasswatted hlsweylnsotheheansot
Wolfpedcfansbutls stllllooltlngforhlsflrstasslst.
today regarding the Greekwonder.

Fasoulas has blocked 42shots and played great
defense in a reserve role.but has yet to scratch the
surface in one area. After20 games. Pano has noassists.
He almost had one

against Georgia Tech lastweek. Midway through thesecond half. Fasoulas got apass from CharlesShackleford. He turned
toward halfcourt and

passed the ball to NateMcMillan. McMillan took a17-footer that rimmed out.“I saw Nate open from
the outside and I passed itto him." Pano said re-morsefully of his near-assist. “Nate always makesthat shot. We were justunlucky."So beginning today withthe Clemson game. whichbegins at 7:30 pm. inLittlejohn Coliseum. wewill start the ”PanoWatch." keeping you up--to-date on Pano’s passing.

Georgia Tech players

groomed for success

If there were such a thing as an AllACC Grooming
Team. Georgia Tech would have two cinch members.
Sixth-man Craig Neal sports a mean rattail. while backup
center Antoine Ford has the widest set of sideburns since
Elvis Presley.Ford. who wears his shorts high enough to be known as
“The High Pants Drifter." is an alum of All Hallows High
in Manhattan. N.Y., the same school that produced Olden
Polynice. Virginia's starting center.0 O 0

State has found an unlikely
defensive ace in senior Ernie
Myers. Although he's known
mostly for his streak shoot-
ing. Myers has thrice been
the chaser on State's box--andone defense. First. it
was Len Bias of Maryland.
then Georgia Tech's Mark
Price and finally. KennyWalker of Kentucky.Myers said he tries to
“overplay” his opponents and
often takes some physicalabuse for his efforts.You go

PHIL
PITCI‘IFORD .
—

through 54! picks a play. It's rough on the back it will
wear you out.’ .While the Pack's freshman class
received plenty of accolades from national recruiting
experts last season. there's nothing like leadership from
upperclassmen.So far this season. freshmen have led State in scoring
just three times. Walker Lambiotte scored a game~high 18
over Redford on Dec. 21. while Charles Shackleford hit 20
against Maryland two weeks ago and shared the honors
with Chris Washburn Sunday by hitting 16 against
Kentucky.
Rodney Butts. who left State's team for academic

(See ‘Brownlee,'page 7)

Fencers take 3 of 4 matches at Penn State
Tin PeelerSports Editor

The fencing team tookthree of four matches this“weekend when it traveledto Penn State University.
The Pack fencersdowned Cornell 16-11.

Northeastern 17-10 and AirForce 15-12. The host Nit-tany Lions handed State

its only loss of the longday.21-6.The foil combination ofRenzi Ziade, who went 8—2on the day. and John Bisi(8-3) paced the Pack. whoseoverall record now rises to8—4.Second—year coach DavidPorter also got stellar per-formances from his epeeand sabre squads in pack-

Tracksters nationally ranked
From staff reports

Several current and
former State track and_ field performers have re-ceived national and worldrankings from Track andFieldNews
Standout HarveyMcSwain was ranked ninthin the 200-meter run. whileBetty Springs. a formerState star who now com-petes for Athletics West.was judged sixth nationallyand mth worldwide in the5.(loo-meter run for women.

OStudent Visas0Visa ExtentionsOCitizenship

Springs was also ranked13th in the country in the
3.000-meter run.Of the relay teams.State's too-meter squad isranked the 14th fastest in.the world. while the
800-meter team wasdeemed the third fastest in
the U.S.

In the field events.Fidelis Obikwu of Statewas ranked eighth among\U..S collegians in the de-cathlon. Teammate JakeHoward was judged 16thbest on the U.S. list in the
”ll-8MP

T- Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA

OUndocumented Entry0Labor CertificationOlmmediate Relative Petition

ing away the triad of
victories.The closest match of the
day for the Pack wasagainst Air Force. which
came down to the final twobouts. State had to win oneof the two to ensure victo-
ry.Foilist Bisi. down at onepoint in the bout 4-2.
fought back to take a 5-1win. Bisi strategically
forced his opponent intolosing four points on
penalties.With the weekend slate,
Bisi raised his season re~cord to 209. second on theteam behind Ziade (21-8).Porter thinks that both

have a legitimate shot for
an NCAA tournamentberth.Only two fencers perweapon for each school areeligible for the post-seasonevent. According to Porter.four or five Wolfpack fenc-ers could be in the NCAAs.Others that may receive
consideration are ToddAustin (sabre, 24-11). PhillGordon (epee. 21-12) andSteve Josephson (epee.1841).Last year. State hadonly one competitor in theNCAA tourney. epee fenc~er Steve Lane. Porter says

(See ‘Fencers.’page 7)

Turner hurt, forced to default
Joe OliverStaff Writer

State wrestler ScottTurner sustained a backinjury and was forced to'default Monday night inthe East-West All~Star
Classic in Stillwater, Okla.The injury occurred just12 seconds into th e dround. The whimTurner. wrestling for theEast squad at 150 pounds.trailed Iowa's No. 1 rankedJim Heffernan, 4-2, attime.The default wasTurner's first loss of the

fernan. 4-2. last season inthe only other meetingbetween the two.This was the 20th yearof the Classic. whichfeatures 20 of the nation's[top collegiate wrestlers.Two wrestlers are chosenat each weight class. andthey square off in one dualmatch._ Turner became only thethird Wolfpack wrestlerever chosen for the event.Jim Zenz at 118 wasselected in 1980. but he didnot participate. Heavy-weight Tab Thacker com-peted in the Classic in 1983
One Bedroom 6mm only816400.116we“Maln Street year, moving his record to and 1984.
Two bedizoomeleobn! 1.7.?."”"°""' Durham. NC 27701 1512. Heffernan stands at The West. which leads(shhored bylaw students) 21-2-1. the series. 1445, won Mon-t919|683-3188 Turner defeated . Hef- day’s contest. 26-9.

LLlocated adjacent to Wake Lounty Medical Center and the Beltlme lust l 7 mmutes from NCSU Monthlease available Up to 4 students permttod peI apartment keeps your monthly not per personreasonable Enpy Raleigh' I most complete planned Iouol programl Year found Indoor tmmmong pool,vounaI exercise room and clubhouse 'Ianeu coum, volleyball ( mm and outdooc pool tool One andMo bodroorn plans otter modern kitchen on conditioning and carpeting (ablevmon HBO and rentalfurniture available OI'ect buI service to NCSU on Route IS IIomplele. mlov motion and acomplimentary Indoor pool pan mmm 9-6 PM daily and SnIuvdoy 10-5 P M Avotd theand the housing cow-apply now'v”IOII)TH: IOMIVSIDES-AMYNOW!
Wakefield'“hi-:5..."Mme-mmAMRIMINI‘ “Mfumeedgmmglun—

WI3‘05 Holslon lane

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT

.50

Be A BEST FRIEND

-To A Kid WhoReally
Needs One...

For More Information
Call Debbi Potter at BEST FRIENDS

‘ 821 -0300 or Contact
the NCSU Volunteer Services Office

737-3193

:Nur. Comma collating. I80057'.3 my:“wow-t canes Ive. 1.500 33. [9“
You get the lookand style you want !We take the extra timeto get your out right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

' MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

IIIIIIIII'III‘I'H
‘l‘lIil‘lililllliililllll”IlN0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. . open aonw evenings.

QRRQ

a?
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I FREE PIZZA!
CAMERON VILLAGE ' THICK CRUST ORDER YOUR FAVORITE LARGE PIZZA AND
SHOPPING CENTER EARLY MORNING HOURS 30“, "mummy, St. (NCSU) RECEIVE ANY SIZE lI__>IR2£LEII!orIzouAL VALUE

Phone 82 l-2820 EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

This Otter Vfl For Pick-Up Ont; Um Coupon Per PixuCARRYCXJT SPECIALFREE DELIVERY lOPEN DAILY ATM” SAT &SIIN AT I22GIN00N

B:d:':::?s7 I Noam-:2165"lT‘EEII‘ék PIZZAS 7 0§LZ;%MSAI?TITWOITEM "HA I

tam: EXCELLENT WAGES ""5 3373291 C0775! °~ a... :1“;Jim-"“777751......“ "
Services. 7: One (Imagigriz: 70%;!“ngAre. On fizzilflillltz£571: Tu

0"“ APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, FEB. 10 IN "’5377omm"" '--?l-(I-03-S7I3EE—IA_I-.7'Monday 9: l.;l|.-41 p.ln. SPECEAL ' 7
....... .............. PATTERSON HALL ROOMS, FROM11:OOam—130pm ' Twossihuiz" monwws 'Wednesday 9: mun-ll: p.rn. PLUS 025COKESI ' WITH TWO 32 OZ CWESMYSISWFORAIO' TWOITEMPIDA :

7 I
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2.3:" g 23:21:: 33."; 597 77'" A"o»- c..$... rm our 0 W- Luna 0wMm Area
Saturday It: a.nI.-4: p.sn. 0|!m [Sill 8W 1." FREEDELIVERY

Chemical services hr. early ,, _ | One Cone-a1&3“LII-II in" Deltnry Ann L Our Puss Include Sue Tax _.
I ”stun-an. ”M I . , El IVER ———-——-———————

n.3,...” m7... .1 M...“ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIW EMPLOYER .
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INTBAMUBAL BASKET-BALI. MONDAY OPEN

Syme Defenders 30 ..........Bragaw N. I "A" 27Boardnauers 41 .................Dunkin‘ Donuts I!)Tragic Bus 71 ............Second Edition 23Warlords 49 ........ .Knlghts 40Les Filing 92,. Kappa Alpha "0" 33AIT 54.................. Bragew N. "0" ‘7Air Force I 45 ............................What 35Bolins ll .............. Running Guns 40The Dooms 47 ........................... Devrstators 36

and Stuff
RESIDENCEBragew N. I lSSulIiven 38South 42 ...................................... Turlington 33

TUESDAY OPENTechnician 15.. Fruttloops 32
Otis Day and the Knights$003 51
PIeyer'sChotca247... m Crew20080 60.....................................Nukes 46Smegrna Petrol 36...... .Fubar 27Citizens Arrest 34Kappa Sig ”C" 29Cough-Causing Phlegrn 64....The Big Zeros 39Suite 105 27 ............................APO Bridters 21Lead Feet 49 .................................Fast Break 30Now Vela 54..............Brooks Ave Bombers 29Gatoo'sGang40................Bragaw n. II 1-39

RESIDENCESullivan160Lee 19Metoelf 34.................................... Bagwall 31

FBATEBNITYAPhiA36.._.. ................................... SigmsPi31

WEDNESDAY OPENStats Zappa U 40..............Kappa

RESIDENCEOwen I 53......................................... melon 45Owen 1147.......................................Tudor ll 17
PBATEIINITYKappa Sig 42 . ............................. Alpha Sig 34PKA l9 ............... Sigma Chi 3‘Delta Sig 54.......KA 71 ................................................... PKP 30

THURSDAY OPENBuds 64 ................................... Rood Control IllBingers B3.................Sher Force 10Oeboyz 00...........................................Wolves 30

RESIDENCEAlexatdarlil . . Tucker I 32Bragle.l35..................... .BragewN.133
FRIDAYOPENSW8 ‘0............................................ DOTS 36Meltdown 37 ......................... Metcalf Mob 32

Top 10 Polls
BES.-FIIAT.‘1 Owen 1 I3012 Drag“! South l 13-03PKA I301lDelta Sig I30ISHONE 01GBro‘ur South Il 12017Kappa Alpha (2 01801090012”931m ow ll10 Kappa 81312 0
OPEN TOP 151 Less Filling 12012.ABC l3~0l3Syme Defenders I20l(Resale Danie l20l5.0m Day and the Knights 1201GTrogic Bus I20l7.lcemen l3-0l

0.Daboyr I309.Dog Breath I2 01IOCadevars I20111 Gezoo's Gang I20l12.Noah Vale I30113.Eranchisa 1201”Mustard Seeds I20115 Thunder Chickens” 11NOTE New learns entanng poll inBoldface
TOP TEN WRESTLEES' OBATHLETIC SHOENAMES1 Leapln' Lanny Poffo2AlrJordans3VaodalslRaveshmg Rick Rude5.0mck1eylors63m” loofcahe7.Tarrninators
BPe-etrotoralO.Greg “The Hal-er" Valentine

Athletic Directors give teams
The intramural athletics

director is the drivingforce behind the organiza-tion of the men's residence,fraternity and women'sresidence-sorority athleticsand ether intramural activ-ities.
There are a total of 58ADs in State’s intramuralprogram. Of the 58, 21 aremen's residence directors.21 are associated with fra-ternities and 14 guide the

Wt n's residencesororityactiVlties.The fraternity and soror-ity directors are electedwithin their respective or-ganizations. Residencedirectors apply and areselected through the in-tramural department.Athletics directors areresponsible for organizingand planning intramuralteams and activities. Mak-ing out rosters, attending
the monthly meetings

Classifieds

conducted by the intramu-
ral department and keep-ing their constituency in-formed of upcoming activi-ties. such as practice andgame schedules. comprisethe majority oi the 1333'work.
The job of the ADenables the participants to

develop valuable leader-ship and organizationalskills that will be of valueafter graduation. The

the winning edge
position also provides ex-
perience in the fields ofmanagement and com-
munication.“It helped me to learn
how to organize people."
says Laura Anderson, theAD for Sigma Kappa soror-
ity. “The job allowed me to
interact with the sorority.and I think it played a rolein getting me elected as
president of the sorority."
D a l e M c G e e . atwo-and-a-half year veteran

as AD for FarmHouse, saysthat “it allowed me todevelop skills necessary inmanaging people. I've in-corporated my own systemof organization for eachsport. i enjoy the positionand would highly recom-mendit.”The position of AD hasits rewarding aspects aswell. At the end of theacademic year. the intra-mural sports banquet isheld, honoring the out—

standing performers for
the past year. A MostValuable Director is chosen
and his accomplishmentsare acknowledged.

Without a good AD. the
chances of success are slim
for participants in the in-tramural program. Theathletics director holds theship together. providingthe guiding hand that isneeded for winning intra-mural athletics.

Brownlee, Butts prosper

(Continued from page 6)
reasons after his freshmanseason in 1984 apparentlyhas found a home at theUniversity of SouthAla ,ma.A ter spending lastseason at Independence
(Kan.l Junior College.Butts is a starting forwardfor the 14-11 Jaguars andhas averages of 11.6 points
and 5.1 rebounds.Although he was mostly
a reserve at State. Butts issecond on the team inminutes played at USA and

(Continuedfrom page 6)
Lane will still be consid-
ered strongly for thetourney.“We were only repre-sented with one last yearbecause of the strength ofPorts: 3......“This year we're fencing‘much tougher teams."
One of the toughestlosses of the year came in

Chapel Hill against bitter

nui- on'ont'se'n nuuuuuuuyum-v.

Agri-Ufe Council Meeting Thurs, Feb..0, Room 2, Patterson, 7:00 pm.
Are you interested in emergencymedicine? NCSU's Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel meets Thurs, 7:1!)pm, in 301 Mann. Everyone iswelcome and no medical experience isneeded!
ASME luncheon lPizzal will be held
Wed, Feb. 12, at noon, in 2211Broughton. The speaker will be the
Musician in Residence, JonathanKramer, cellist. Everyone welcome.

States. Its work is founded on scienceand technology which, in their
constantly advancing state, makeincreasing demands on the capacitiesof scientists in many fields. Sincethese rapid advances in science andtechnology so directly affect theAgency's responsibility for the security
of all US. communications systems,NSA has in recent years has an
increasing need for able mathemati
clans, scientists, and engineers to carryon its far-reaching research anddevelopment progrents.

Association for Computing Machinerywill host Dr. Laueen Kanal, Universityof Maryland. Topic: Artificial In-telligence. Student Center Ballroom,
Monday, Feb. 10, 7:00 pm, 50¢admission for non-ACMIDPMA mem-
bers.

ATTENTION LACROSSE PLAYERS:Practice starts Tues, Feb. 2. PracticeTues. and Thurs, 4:305:00 pm. All
interested players please come, or callChris Heath or Mike Cello 103921961.
All old players return equipment if notplayingMANDATORYI

ATTENTION ALL INTERNATIONALSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN A FUNAND EXCITING WEEKEND: This com-ing weekend will be the Annual North
Carolina International Student Confer-ence held at Sacred Heen College,N.C. from Feb. 79. The cost of the
conference is $25.00. Please call0341075 for more info. from the BSU.
ATTENTION ALL SKYDIVERS!!! There
will be a meeting of the NCSUSkydiving Club on Wed, Feb. 5, at 7:30pm, in Twin Auditorium, in Broughton
Hall Room 1402. All members areencouraged to anend and anyone
interested in skydwtng is welcome. For
more information, call Basil at707-1006, Chris at 0511112, or [in at
031-1115. .
ARTENTION ALL swarms INTER-
ESTED COOPERATIVE EDUCATION.
The National Security Agency wi
attend tfte Feb. 12 minim it 11
lidtfiok Bel at 3:30 pm. Tha unset-ISecurity Agency plays a vital role in
instituting tlte aaotlrity of the Un'ned

.\ ..

RECORDAND

ATTENTION IE STUDENTS: If you areinterested in a Coop position in
Johnson City, TN,’ please call Anita
Rose in the Engineering Co-op office,115 Page Hall, eitt. 2300.
BRING CIVILIZATION TO ITS KNEES!
Join the NC Gaming Society in itsexciting Diplomacy Toumement. A
prize is offered to the winner andentering is easy. Come join the
festivities. Come join the NCSGSThurs, 0:00 pm, 216 Mann Hell. Call
Tim at 737-5613 for details.
FREE DINNER/CONFERENCE-Ilurry, jointhe Institute of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers IIEEEI and receive a freedinner and free admission to the
Student Professional Awareness Con-ference for Engineers ISPACEI on Feb.
19. Rooster now in Daniels. Don’t miss

. this unique opponunity.
GetwetwithNCSUweterpololAltoluene-Illuminations

'MolI.IIdM0:46pln.lttflpooL
IIavaIZhoursofh'storyw’lhaGPA
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of 3.1 and 3.0 in other coumes? JoinPhi Alpha Theta by sending transcripts,address, phone number to Dr. DorisKing, Box 0100.
If you like to backpack. canoe,rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented and
everyone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2030Carmichael Gym.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS! Wenna'chance to meet other IE's and
professors, have a fantastic lunch, andhear a topical speaker? Plan to make
the IE meeting Wed, Feb. 5, from122001200 pm, in 320 Riddick. ALL IE's
welcome.
RISE. IRecreation Internship Summer
Employmentl Conference Wed, Feb. 5.Student Center Ballroom 9:00_ rim-12:00. Free admission. Luncheon...12;00, Walnut Room. $3501student.ALL STUDENTS WELCOMEI! For moreinformation, call 7373276. Sponsoredby the Recreation Majors Club of NC.State.
SDPHDMDRES AND JUNIORS INSHASS AND DESIGN: Would you liketo have the opportunity to talk withalumni in career fields of interest? Find
out how at PACK. lProfessionfiAssisting College Kidsl infonnatiortsession: Thurs, Feb. 0, 421114230 pm,
0-109 Link.
The NCSU Economics and Business
Society will meet this Wed, Feb. 5, at0:30 pm, in Link 0-107. Speeltec GrayHutchison, from Hutchison B Asllc.Inc., will speak about EmployeeBenefits. Everyone is welcome.
The Residential Scholar‘s Fromm
invites interned students to two
fonlms. On Wed, Edi. 5, at 330 am.it the Senate Hal. titers wit be a
panel W on Pro
maneies" On Thurs, Fdl. 0, in the

.4-

CASSETTE

SALE!

Records $1.98 $10.98

Cassettes $53.98 (3.98

Sale Rum~ 'l‘hl'outgh Fol). 11

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Senate Hal, at 2:30 pm, DwaynePowell will deciles ”Political Cartoon
ing.
Thursday Night Bible Study. 7:000:00
pm. first Corinthians, led by Ted
Purcell, Baptist Chaplain, 2702 Hills-
borough St.
Trivial Pursuit Party: Sat, Feb. 0, at
9:30 pm. Call 0201202 for information.Sponsored by the N.C.S.U. IStateI
GayILemian Community.
YEARBOOK PORTRAIT SITTINGS are
being held thru the end of the nextweek. There are still a few spots left
so cute by room 3123 of the StudentCenter and sign up.

DON'T FORGET
YOUR YEARBOOK

PORTRAIT!

(call 737-2409 for Info)
r-I-I-qg-I-I-I.

Roommates
Wanted

Male roommate needed: $1501month.1i utilities. Your own room. Call Ken,0510022.
Roommate needed! Own room, 3 bdr.house, 4 miles to campus. $150.00month plus IS utilities. Call Rocco at051-7677 after 0:00 pm.
Roommate wanted. 4 blocks fromcampus. $165 rent plus it utitiasKeep trying. new.

E Lost and Found
LOST: Black jacket wrth gray sleeves.
Letter jacket without letter. Got it in
London. REWARD. Call Mike, 755-1352.
LOST: Racquetball and blue bag on
brickyard on 031. REWARD. Cell
0333057 before 7:30 am or aftermidnight.
FOUND: Kitten 124 mos. oIdl on

State’s campus. Must ductile color
and ooh! to claim. Cd Claude at
0305020.

COUPON GOOD
UP TO 4 PEOPLE

013 off
“ALLYOU CAN EAT’H’ BUFFET!

Lunch $3.29 11.2 daily
Dinner 4.29 59 daily

withthiacou

a:
3933 Western Blvd.

‘------

Pizza Transit Authority
When it COMES f0 pizza, PTA COMES to YOU

Save $3.00 on any large 2-or-more topping pizza

«use...

x\'\\\\\\\\‘.

.-—

The
iapphances
1, Energy-efficient
bedroom units are available.

YOU SHOULDLIVE AT IVY

, COMMONS BECAUSE...

7,, Ivy Commons is convenient to the
campus and on the Wolfline Route.

interiOr features
plus

one-

Rental Information. . . . . . . . . . . .834-2580
CSaIeanformation. . . . . . . . . .829-0907

all
a washer—dryer.

kfichen:

and two—

I"flak-3.51..“ '
'wiII discussi

n"“O“
“T1111 81.7300 pmIt center. weI o.s\uden1 hy .

I I Pomograp
'.':Preventlon W”. eci0. Ribbo“ P101o oo oho'o'o oo'o'o'l'o' SPHIII Break Trip.1 March 1.4,' o'o'o'o' DC

has hit his high game of 20points against three teams:
Kansas. Virginia Com-monwealth andJacksonville. . . AnotherACC defector. NorthCarolina's John Brownlee,is making a name forhimself at Texas.As the Longhorns'
starting center. the 611Brownlee is averaging 17.1points and 9.3 rebounds.
His high game of 34 pointscame against the sixth-ranked Oklahoma Sooners.Talk about greenerpastures.

Fencers aim for NCAAs
rival North Carolina. The
Pack battled the Heels
closely. until the three final
bouts decided the match inUNC's favor.

State will be looking for
revenge of that match thisweekend when North
Carolina invades
Carmichael GymnasiumSaturday at 11 am. The
Pack will also face William
8: Mary in action thatbegins at3p.m.

m. R899 a.-

“ wllhillgton‘ i'I‘I'Iotees. ~csu .'a tudents and Guests $66-$90. I' Non-Students-I I II'II'737-3503 “I"
I ISPOnsored by theo mittee

I
391-3142. Call ' .information.a o I IUAB Art Com-o: .

I I I - .. . .o':::::::::'o'o'o'o'o

" ' ler Exhibito o The Spectacular Venacu . .
.o' continues until Feb. 16, 1986 In the .:
'o' Galleries.

.I-I.‘

o'Band; 3‘: aan it
:iArfspoCounC“I Endowment 0Io ”hjngtonD-C-l
.wMarch ism-Carl:.I

Iht

Io'e'o'o'o'o'o:

. .-:::;E:§:::._.;._.;¢.:.;.;: -
3 Semester:wopat: Folk

“03006' er Comtemporary
EfiApgrii ism-Paradox. H
No . . rt

' AIIPrinterSs Allpay| “Edition in
tudent Center.

I'. I
-.' Applications for Miss Pan-African P...
'.' Pageant available from Rm. 3114, ,I.I.
'3' Student Center.

'a'a' deadline is Feb. 10th.

-I;I;I;I;I;I;I;I‘I;q”lI

II Theatre.

Application .:.1..-.I.I.I I I I I I IJIo o.o_1 I -

U
.-_.-.-.-.'.':I. '.:t.:uteri-'-
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When: Wed., Feb.5—9:00a
Luncheon: 12-noon Walnut Roo

DOLLAR ROCK
Rock The World nght

Wed Feb. Sth Rock 88 Night
(Rock And Roll) with The bpark Plugs
DEEP TACO CONTEST

The Rock 88 88 second I can eat the most tacos contest

winner gets: 88 Bucks Plus:'88 Alka—Seltzers' 88 Rolalds
Also featuring WKNCS fiockln’Russell Allen5 1 . 50 mixed drinks8 c flghtballs-speclal drink all night longFREE: Tacos 7-9pm all you can eat

Caribbean Queen Contest
$ 100.00 to sexiest island Lady
you choose your costumeplays Limbo contest $50.00 to winner
All Tropical’Drlnks s 1.50
FREE DRAFT 'FREE Tropical Luau Buffet beef &blscurts
7-9pm all ydu can eat

\

I ’ FEATunmo

' Full Service Bar Areas‘ Plenty of Room For Real Partying' riot 'Lanta Restaurant open 5 pm
‘ Laser CD. Performances

Enjoy your nightlife and party late at

' lnfo: 852-0202

'- -

EXOTIC Thursday Night

The Gmd Guys: World’sfavorlte Jamaican music

Plus: The I Can Eat A Banana the Best Contest

s”
“EL' HC Largest imported Beer Selection

‘ Late Plight Partying till 4am Fri. &Sat.

All "Class Act memberships Honored.

’1 Flre extinguisher88 records fromSchool Kids records

ONLY $1.00 member$2.00 guest

Pretend you’re In the tropics

ONLY $3.“) member
$4.00 guest

l'lot ’Lanta

Located underground at Mission ValleyShopping Center, look for the purple
doors

\
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YELLOWSTREAK
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LOOKING Fa? PEOPLEWHO CMD HELP US!
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Where: Student Center Ballroom
FORMOREINFO CONTACT:
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1. DATE Februarv11‘ 1and 3pm

2. P L AC E North Carolina Japan Center
5 Rosemary St. '

Eli/\éi‘iméiafit rag-fie

‘lf unable to attend, please call our toll tree number.
RECRUIT USA. INC.
700 S. Flower St., Suite 3210
Los Angeles, CA 90017
31-800-325-9759
.61-800-423-338’7 (In California)
fig: NEE

onecnui'r u.s.A., INC.


